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WITHOUT NATURAL AFFECTION*
This phrase has reference, in the first place,

and almost exclusively, to the relatiohs
man and 'man, *’ It describes the melancholy' and
monstrbtis’ cohdiitbh of thb soul’that'is’ded^'to'
the first 1 and prdha^tio^s;'Of !AatiiJe/'
that is insensible tb'the sweet' ififtuCfices if kin-
dred and (ft* fimily, that is even'lesi h'uttladi'
than the brute,' less natural thad thfe'itony’ rock'!
Depths of apostad]r and of heathen brutality are
described by the wbids, w
tion.” The man who does tftiiPldVb wife or
mother, father or child, is looked 1:npod" with
horror. The sou-in-kw thdt could lift murder-
ous hands against an aged mothOt'-indaw, is rei'
garded as guilty of uncotatrion climd. It is 1
against nature; natural'prOmptingS'and inetitictS'
—feelings springing from the' mostscidred ties,
are all against snohbhings. All this is beyond
question. Yet may we not go a step, farther ?

May we not say.of the absenpe of love to God,
and love to Christ, that it eq.ua.liy j ppoyes the
want of natq|al affection ? If itJs a,.dictate of
nature to loyeiHir kindred,- is.it ppt equally so to
love God, who made us kin,'who set us in fami-
lies, who endowed us vfith| to love, and
who is himself parent qf oqr parents, and, in the
most intimate sense, Father Of us ail? Apdp if
kindness can strengthen the. claims and cepent
the ties of kindred, and make tbs want of affeo-*
tion still more unnatural, then what an affront

#
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to nature is man’s want of affection to the infi-.
nitoly benevolent God! And what a spectacle is
man, what a spectacle is a race of men, that will
givetheir hearts to everything but God 1.

It is, however, when we think of the love of,
God in Christ, that want qf affection seems, most
monstrously unnatural.. if hen to all. tWties of,
creation and benefits of Providence is aided the
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transcendent gift of Redemption, how can words'
be found to describe the marvel of the hardness
an! coldness of thFile«W tftatfeels ntf grateful
thrill? When the forcq to the
force of nature, it would seem tjiat the most stub-
born heart must yield. If it can be paid t)f any
affection that it is natural, it must before all be
ta’d of love to Christ. ,If the want of any af-
fection can be called unnatural, it must be the
want of love to Christ. It betfays, an unfathoma-
ble perversity of the affections; it is the darkest
psychological phenomenon in pur nature; it is
the moßt damning proof of the sinfulness of. thq
heart that it will not, cannot love JeBUS. If any
man love not the Lord Jesus Christ, says Paul,
let him be Anathema M.aranatha! It is utterly
inexcusab'e. It is too monstrous a misuse,of his
faculties to be treated lightly. Persisted in it
draws down the heaviest curses, for it proceeds
from a cursed and warped condition of the af-
fections, which the sinner makesno effortto amend.

And it is justhere thj*t the sinner’s conscience
should be reached by the preacher. Here will
be found the popt between the armor-plates
where the arrow may penetrate. Press home
upon your hearer the great sin and enormity of
failing to love Him who has died for him. Storm
the citadel of his heart by crowding upon him the
overwhelming claims of Jesus upon .his love.
Accuse him of boundless ingratitude, summon
the best -powers of bis nature, and the most
primary exercises of his reason to testify to his
lamentable want of affection, whore,"Of all other
places in the world, it should be found most ar-

dent, moat characteristiftf.mipst absorbing.
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Tpßpnr IS EUROPE.
Although the Creten insurrection is again de-

clared tq'be quite Suppressed, and wi' h; much ap-
parent truth, it seems, in its dying stages,,abput
to rekindle the whple, questiqu. ;of , the Turkish
occupation of Europe, in its continental propor-
tions. Representatives ,of all the Great Powers
of Europe are summoned to a council jvhieh is
to avert the calamity of war, by a re-adjustment
of the relations of Turkey to Greece, disturbed
by the many acts of sympathy of the latter with
the insurgent Cretans,. . Will thutoounoil go ;

to;

the bottom of the’ matter, and opßsidor the radj-.
oal question of the continuance of, Saracen pow-
er upon European .and, Christian ppil,,or will-
they simply try to, prolong,
truce between antagonistic riocs
by some policy of compromise ? The. latter is
most probable. .1 aj

Certainly, it is a serious ques-
tion, What right would mt,
or a single people have td to the
surrender of her magnificent in Etorppc,
and her withdrawal from the of jnod-
ern and Christian civilization : hpr gbandonmept'
of the Queen City of . the
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Morn and the keys of the Euxine and the Med-
iterranean Sea, and her retirement to the savage
fecesses of Taurus and of Lebanon, to the des-
ert, haunts of the sons of Esau and Ishmael ?

a famous saying, that the ' Tprks are only,
Iencamped in Europe'. It is not much of a gypsy
)or a nomad settlement surely, which has lasied
niow more than .four centuries; longer twice over

the occupation of Ireland by England ;

tlotjger tbap the occupation of America by the
ijaces qf Europe. It was thirty-nine years aftqr
rthe capture of Constantinople by the,Turks, .that
America was discovered by Columbus. If there

. sire any such things as rights of conquest, ansf if
these can be confirmed,bv titril, they unqonDted-
edly belong to .the Turkish Empire in Europe.,
And while, the, so-called, Christian nations re-,

spect each others’ far less ancient claims, they
will not aqtjtpw.ards .Turkey on the principle or

■the want of principle, that no faith is, to be kept
with unbelievers, or‘ that non-Christian nations,

have no rights which Christian nations are bound
to respect! ,

~

It is, indeed, a strong point against the Turks
that they have never fused with the people Whom
they subjugated in Greece. After a rule of four
centuries, they remain an entirely distinct peo-
ple, among,their subjects; five milliqns ,qf Mo-
hammedans among eleven millions ,of . Greek,
Christians, with .undying antipathies of race'
and religion; the false and; sepn-jieathen faitli of
the conquerors, growing effete, while the Chris-
tian faitt of the subjects is reviviqg anil proving,
even under tbje depressing effects of superstition
andjformality, its perennial vigor. Add to this
eyprykind of misrule, extortion, and “ppressibri (
that can arise lender a,despotic government, ad-
ministered with oriental selfishness and disregard
of the welfare of the people, and with hopeless
depthsof corruption on the part of every class
of. officials; a government whose

,
occasional ef-

forts at.improvement are made void by the ex-,
treme degradation and lanaticisih of the great
.mass of the Turksa government from which
already a whole nation, been detached, and,

haa,qxtoTted sqaieejfy moM.'ifi'art a form of
submission from some of its greatest European
dependencies during the past thirty years, ,and
which owes its existence, in large measure, to

the .mutual jealousyof j,be different classes of
its impatient subjects and of the Great Powers
of Europe. ........

Aq uprising and of. tlje Grpeks
of European Turkey .against |uch
would be perfectly justifiable, and woqld com-
mand the sympathies of the entire
world.. And if Greece ctose to take the risks, of

aiding the reyplutiqn', as she has ddne in.Cretej
it seems To us that the Great Powers might, find
it convenient to remember their doctrine of, non -

intervention, and not rush in to tie the hands of
Greece. Rather should they use tht e opportuni-
ty to press still further upon Turkey the claims
of modern ideas, to urge tHe policy of toleration
and the work of,governmental reform in earn,
est. France and England especially should as-
sure Turkey,that they have spent their last mil-
lion of treasure, and last drop of .blood to save,a
corrupt, cruel Saracen despotism from the paw
of the Northern Rear, orfrom overthrow and
distnyipberment by internal. dissensions,

NEW YORK EXCISE LAW.
Although so much has beenjiniteighed.against

this Law, its,admirable features andresults are so

many and of such a broadly practical character,
that opposition appears to hedying outj and there!
is a.fair chance that it will bp allowed to stand..
The. third annual report of the Board of Excise,
covering the year from Decemhpr 1867, has just:
appeared, and will go far to confirm and spread;
the favourable opinions en|ert»iued .of yr°r|r-;
ing, and to diffuse p wholesome seiitimehjt, both
jpon the weekly and Sunday liquor toaffio. ,

The Board refers to the early hostilitywhich it
excited, and says :

“ During the past yeir,there
has been exhibited much less evidence of, this!
feeling; nearly all ligitatipn has ceased,.and a
general disposition .to observe the law and to pro-
mote its proper execution, has taken their piace.”

Yhe only suit instituted against the Board in
New York in, the year, was by the. then Mayor,:
Hoffman, in order to deprive, it of the power of
granting licenses, which he .qontonded belonged
solely'to. the Mayor. This suit is still pending,
but no proceedings have been, t'akenfqr some
months, and “as the Loard annually' pays more

money into the citytreasury then had been,
received during any. twenty years prioy
passage of the* present Excise Law, and thtis law:
has been declared constitutional by the, .Cpujt of
Appeals, it is hardly anticippteq that thip litigs-'
tion can seriously prejudice, the ( a4iijinist)r»^ipn jf

o,f
the law." The suite brought by the
violation of the Iniw are spdken 1 of as
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laborious and delicate pprtion .of its,,dut.jjes j . and
yet,,out of 457 .cases of revocation of. licenses,
secured, by these spits, ;oply a single pr^jeeding,
for review has ever, been ,taken, and in that ease
the [Board was.sustained.anda writ pf I .cesw»’an
denied to the complainanty showing
lous care of,tie Board to avoid. apytlyng,
preaching to injustice tli.e. j ! jo

f There are two„ ( i;es«its,,of the |?!xojfe,Lay
which are’qspecially rejparkable; o’np
we. think,has.been hut. inadequately pr.es|pte(| tj
the

£ publj,o.,| It ,speins t
i®B,

.diinution By dlmon one-jjaurth , of. tfojtyqjnfeer of |
' liqitprs arepublicly sold iftli/Sjff York
’4n|' thp law ,went mth operation.
The number at that time was 9,720, and jt is.now
but 7,301. This, in view of the gijeat,
increase ip t£e two b
marvellous. , The Board says: . • •*, • .

“ The reduction of the number of places^where,liquorsl are sold ha's ’been inhfe by
COuraging’the aj^)licatfonsr,‘ahd,forfeiti !ti!g tWlfcenses
of thosei-who kept, the lp.

it is believed,* a' gradual 1elevation'has
bden dommeiiCedr ihvthe iyerbg^'bhsirJdEdif‘bf^tUe-li- 1
censed hOuSes! j and.it may(npthe too much to hope’that, before long, it may be manifest tbit, Wjfhrthejjride'ahd'theiutereb't of the licenced
thid Oaw'are'united'tb'limitthe nutdbdrdiceffi&d, by
opposing; Jicensps,to;all,whoje places, tepd to bring,
disrepute on the. ( -1.1.j This ‘latter* ‘suggestion may, to
reconcile some classes of venders .with thp opera-
tions ofthe it seemstous in*
yalue to the acivice so freely tendered man-
agers of theatrical and amusements 'to
raise'the'moral character of tlieir shows atid au-ijiiJ.-PU .* ■/;. o: j♦ • -yv , - w<J •.»,## wu-.*diences. , . . .

| : .Th'e Sunday-closing part of'jthe jpidJits
£

hepign and .salutary effects ' upon the" people' pfj'
'Empire City are familiar to ,‘all.‘",The' statistics'
are iricontrovertibleand .overwhelming.. C unpar-

ojf all Sundays, with 1' t gSp of 1'ail the f6r. first i|ts of
tile operation of the lawj ft 'appearsl lhjA; tfieV'
stand a5'2,514 to 6j021; and in .ine 12 monAs
endu/g tie of last.November,as
llWStf to

a‘4,77^;^t|te 3ifferencj{ thje,
j§uudays in two yearal!beihgiitofiSVliiealli'tjflx
K/fl| yf!L7OUt i! V:'u\ -Ti • • 4thousand arrests for intoxication, or more than1 ,!!«<iivl»oji !’>t tvoctfinq '■ 'Wt> >A. r v „ vlv*. i
two to one ; while m the eight'months of. 1865,

i-*; I , <M V a 5 ! ..y• •
before toe jaw came into operation, tne arrests
for .this cause, were 3,51,6 on the Sundays,.and
3380 on the Tuesdays. 'Well says the report,
' Any one familiar with the scenes of terror and dis-

order that So bftetal!preeede such arrests; arid with the
rabble,of children and adults, of. both .sexes that so;
often follow, the police jwith the .noisy inebriateto the

. station-houses oh Sunday, witffully appreciate hw'
flluch' is'gainedfor fdecfency- rind lorder driJthe Sabblth
by removing the cause of nearly 6,000 such sad,ex’-,
hibitions in the crowded. thoroughfares. of .two gijeati
cities.

its ! -fi'n'anciah operations, the "Board cbffi-
mends itself-most decisively to'.th'e pockets ofth'e
tax-payers, and'that is eerfcainly one of its strong
points. It brings into 1the ■treasury, to be used
for specific purposes;' ahd 'therefore' not for the
benefit ofaldermahic rings, nearly one anil a half
millions annually, over nine hundred'thousand ik
which'Uras, last 'year, placed in the 'sinking' fund
of" 'New York 'and Bfbok4yn;.' ; <Dther stubs went
to inebriate homes;; school funds, &6>.,.and the ex-
penses ofthe whole year, including an expensive
suit in Queen’s county ,«were~ss6,Bs 7.06, about{
4 per cent. In this importantrespect, New York, Iit inusttbe admitted’-: is ihg -best govo’rned. Jiirge
city in Christendomr and. where B the still better!
plan of prohibition cannot be obtained, her Ex-
cise Law and'the mode of its administration are
a model for reformers.

After the above was : written, a! correspondent:
id !New York seht-US af cbmmutiication onthe Ex-
cise Law from which we take the concluding:
paragraphs: .

Yet in the face of- such facts, Gov. Hoffman'
ih his'Message to the 1Legislature, says ‘ the Ihw
needlessly violates private rights.’ The rights, ofitbg liquor.deelerSitpsellon .Sundays, and,«manu-:
ffcture. and pauperism
on those days than onany" others7 ‘ PrivaterighlsM ‘7:ffiivefftbhe'Bht ; lrqtibr f d'Cal’ers, and fi-'
quor drinkers ‘ rights ’ ‘‘lt proyokes hostility,’
continues theiGdyernor,.iibeeaiise ittdoes so; and!
because it is administered, .harshly by partisan Iofficers.' , . .

“ But' 'the liquor‘dealers provoke no‘hostility”
in TiolMiig a law ’which fbr months past has so
manifestly contributed to give us quiet and or-
derly Sabbaths, and has so diminished!the num-;
her of arrests for drunk.ennesss and crime ! The
liquor dealers, are the innocent lambs which never:
administer anything ‘harshly,’ Hence the Gov-
ernor haS nbthiiig!j but’sympathy for them, and;
adds,i‘ il..therefhre ! ifeodmrirand its repeal.’.^Repeal'
tbejaw, andturnthetige®; lopse. .
:, “ Mr..Creamer, of the Senate,,at,pncq seconds;
the; motion of the Governor,' by introddfeiiig,abjllj
lo neutralize thb laV, and open the liquor shops.
all hours on week-days except from 1 .to 4

■and.on.Sundays after.'2 P.M. M ;ln. the Assembly:
-Mr; Nacbtman and. Mr. Hartman introduce simi-
lar bills, to kill the law, and lift the gates of a
flood on which no ark can safely ride,

i “The bid Governors of the Bay Statoiused to
end their Proclamations with, ‘ Godsavo the;
Commonwealthof Massachusetts.’ /kitu

“ft sqnUarpetition pertinpptpjqgfc

THE WEEK OF PRATER.
As usiial, the services of the Week of Prayer

have enlisted the Warm sympathies and the over-
sowing attendance of Christian people. In some
instances the accommodations were too strait forithe'ihtohging assemblies. On Wednesday after-

iiiobtf, the great audifen'ce-rooin of the! First Pres-
byterian’church;1 on Washingtoh'-Square, was

‘6yefy part," the'galleries' being also
•wellobcupied: The phstoif, Dr. Herridk'-Johnson,
•co^!dienedd ,th*e"'serVices by’rehdihg Scriptures
bearing' upob the topics of ;th& day’; Families,

i Schools and Colleges. ‘Ile ! closed with the 1 story
ofTht: Syrd-Pliemcian wOman, commending- her

( tol those who sought the conversioh of
tthfeit'bhiidtieh'j intwo'reapyctsi Ist, bebaUse'she
made'thecasb hfher daughter her own; Have
mefey’ Jdn.‘‘me^O: iidr'd,'ThoW S6n df ‘David; and;

[ 2d|bechifise df her impblftunity in the face of greats5
AiacouragemehtP i: '* ■'■i''*’- 1 •»

* u ;; odt

The'‘foffowing'requests fpr jihijjer we’rh rtSa'd :

| "‘‘i&'mpi,her'Pei|ueets prater for We'b'dhverlsiOir
of !tBilB«-is6iis.w-'’‘!WA,%iidtifet requests-the prayers'
pfi.tfiisibongregation for her two sons that they

b.rouglit, to J : Please; do,{not, : forget
this jeaquest.”,^“Prayer is,;requested, West
Poipt Military Academy. A mother requests
prayer for 1her sob Who is there.”’’ “A widow'ed
mother earnestly5 desires theprayersof the-people
of Glod, for; two! unconverted sons, .often -prayed..
for,b.ut) spUl far .away from Jesus.,,, 'Her, life has.

its .close. { Qh. pray believingly
that she'may;be able', before'.she 'dies, to rejoice
in theif fhll salvation.” ' l “ Si " ' -' l ! ■i Sr. 1 johnson called onPr.' Castle''to 1 lead1

'in
: f [ t ’i-i f, .. ... . ,
prayer* remembering those requests. "After
singing, the, meeting was thrown open,-when
prayersanff-eishortattons, all brief;' earnest And'
bighfiy not an incident oc-
jourrin^tpArrest the steady and rising tide of in-;
iteresf fervor to tjie close. The
first prayer 1was offered by Dr, Mears. Dr. Board-
nian df‘the Baptist "Church immediately followed'

ouy pride in out Common.
Sdhodi sjsteth'fot which th§ &tate governments,
jtogether', sonie time ago, jfdrty mil-’

{lions a year.
?

He also dwelt ;the„yast
iafiiWrit of‘time' and idterest bfesttfwed'ffh ah edu-
jeationwliieli was only secular andtempdrary, 1 with'
jComjmiwtiv’elyilttlelittdhtion given to the sjiiriti

' ukl training which Was alone indispensable before
; 6p3. ,lf iWie' are hastening said hey tb thafacc'ouht
where we shall be judged not bytreatises of Ge-
om'etry or Political Economy, AbAt by the Book

■ ofbooks; aftd fie made a stirring appealfor higher
i afid Spirituafttaihing. Newton of the
CBfurdh'of ttie spoke ofthe
jidrtahefe{oftheAVree' ofejectsfbr which our pvay-eil‘ai!e’ asked." The Family, the' School knd( the
College: '* Iri'eiir multiplied' Ihstitutio'ns oflearnl

to see So many fountains sending
their streams over the land, and we are 'met to-
day to procure, by prayer; such influences as,-like
Elisha’s salt in the fountains of Jerechoj would
sweeten and healthful id all their vride
influence. 7 He closed with an earnest prayer. Mr.
CunnittghaiU, ofAlexander 'Presbyterian church,
would like to mention a' single promise’ for the
e'hco'urSgement pfprSying parents: “'f will pour
wat'e!"upon him that is thirsty,' and floods {updn ■the'dfjr griubd'; I will' pour my Spirit upon thy .
shed'and ihy'ble'Ssiflg upon thihe'offspringi"' (Isa..
4?4,‘3). : Healso followed with a brief prayer.;
Rev. yFran'k tiL. RobbinsAaid that a great- reason
why our prayers are not heard is because we do,
iaot prbve the sincerity-of'our prayers by our ef- ,
forts in'behalf oftheir objects. He'Appealed ■ to!

aft’d’-especiafl yl to ‘mothers,- as -those0who,;
by phraotihl efforts witfh* !thyir'Children, cotilddo
most for'their salvation,’ a'hfl pressed th'C question
whether those who asked our' pray ers- were thus-
doing whAt’was needfflf to secure an anSwfer.-Dr.!
Bomberger got? the floor,, after several 0 attempts,
find spoke of the ifiward'-pressufe hefelt inregard
‘to the ibfi’d'el tendencies bf-’itfanyl'of the' schools
of 'le'arfiing in the-Old W&rld and in the New.
'The.rehsoh 1why*the Evangelical Alliance named
the topic1 of the day, might be readily traced to
the lamentable defections from the faith of the.
Universities of Holland, where the Alliance held
-its last meeting.l ■ Dr. "B; plead withl great' fervor,
for the prayers of God’s- people on'behalf ofthese:
institutions and'others on-the Continent, and in!
this Counfry, among which he named Harvard.
•Dr. Johnson here rose, and within two- Pr three
minutes of the timo‘ of closing> said he had some!
more.,requests for prayer, 1 oheof which,' though,
not exactly germane to the object of the'meeting,!
Was ofa sort that should never be overlooked. Ttj.
was as;follows :

“Tour prayers are earnestly requested' for one,
wlibseinind is in:a horror of great darkness.who
tyould gladly believe ( in theLordJesus Christ as
his Savip- r, b,ut dajkness is pn his heart. He is
the son of Christian parents " and the Subjee it‘ of
many earnest prayers. Jan.'6th, 1869.” ■ - ■

■■ts is#** :
j,i friends |nChrist,s i,t npt ouji of glape,
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I would ask your prayers, with me, for my Sab-
bath Schpol class, that they might see their sin-
ful hearts apd turn to Christ as t their Saviour;
also for a friend,who has become indifferent to
religion, that he may give heed to'the Caching
of Christ* and be early brought into the king-
dom.” . ‘

Rev. Thomas;P. Hunt ; then , made a-prayer
of great appropriateness, commencing with thanks
that one had felt’a horror-of/the great
darkness, which so many were sin, without being
sensible or caring for itheifact. Alluding to his
experience as chaplain’in the army 1 during the
rebellion, he prayed againifor the Military Aca- ,
demy, and.the other objects .brought before the
meeting. As he concluded, Dr. Crowell continued
the. strain of supplications pleading the promise
which had been quoted from Isaiah, and adding -
a prayer for, our children, in the language of
the fourth iverse, that “they may spring up as
among the,grass, aswillowsby the water courses.” -
Thus at the .beginning, middle, and end the'meet-
ing fastened itself to the word, and at ten min-
utes after, tiie time, it was dismissedwith the ben
ediction,leaving,the happy impression’ ofa well-
sustained meeting, in which everything harmon-
ized with, the jaain purpose, and no break or jar
occurred to lessen its hallowing and encouraging,
effect; which could not be said of all the servioes •
of the week. ; : '

.HoMßjiissioNS.-—Dr. Kendall says : “Since
the Ist ,of May last, we have commissioned 100
pew missionaries, in addition to the 450 we. had
the previous year., In the meantime we have sent
7additional to Minnesota, il more, to lowja, 17
to iiissouri apdKansas.' By this addition a new
Synod—the Synod ofKansas-r-and two new Pres-
byteries—Humboldt aid Smoky Hill—have been
formed. "We think more churches have been
formed since the'lst of May last than duringthe
the same previous jrear.

(
The Church

Erection Committee’have aided to build 31 houses
,of worship ijuringthat time,

Rev. ,E."B.' ShCrWood, of Misk6uri, writes:
[“Last Sabbath I-organized* the, Utiion Presbyte-
i7-tan CA«rqA at'M?s)rysjTLlle, Noddaway Co. I re-
mained and"labored With the people Monday and

.Tuesday'following. Backsliders'were quickened
i and sinpers, pricked, in their' hearts! We have,
as a result of two visits, a church of 25 members,

: thrjee elders ordained, and a society that think
they canraises4oofor a .minister, and means that
will complete a house of worship next year.
Twenty-five more promising persons I have not
met with in the West.”'

Rev. Calvin' of Michigan, writes: “Law-
ton is a village .on theTailroacl. 1visited the place
tjvo weekSj ago',, and found 20 of ready
to go into a Presbyterian church. Last (Sabbath
I visited again. Monday I passed round
among the people, and that evening we organized
the church, ordained elders, and sat down to the
table of bur Lord. It was a precious season.
Many hearts, thrilled with Christian love.”

Otjr NEw' ,iUV‘'S. .Senator.—A trustworthy
correspondent'in Huntingdon, Pa., a member of
the medical profession, writes us under date ,of
January 6 :*

, 11 .Huntingdon is, ..jubilant in prospect of fur-
nishing the next U. S. Senator; but with no local
interest* or pride l am no less elated as a Penn-
sylvanian in the hope of seeing the State repre-
sented by an able, consistent and fearless Chris-
tian man on that floor, so often disgraced, and
where Pennsylvania hag for so.long"a course of
years'been put to open shame. The* Hon. John
Scott, if spntto the Senate,, will undoubtedly carry
with hirn his Christianity and his contempt ofthe
partisan politics, and'will briiig ho disgrace upon
tbe- State; Or the church'in wMidh'he is a ruling
elder and Sabbath-school Superintendent.”

• The M’Cormick Endowment;—Dr. ‘Lord; of
the North Western Theological Seminary (0..5.,)
has published a longiand weighty letter in an-
swer; to that ih which Md. Cyras; H. M’Gormick
refuses to pay over the last $25,000 of the Semi-
nary Endowment. He shows- that the only
ground which ; Mr. has; for dissatisfaction
with him is (1.) that he refused to sign a pro-
slavery manifesto; (2 ) that, he wrote an article
urging Northern Christians to rally to the sup-
port of the Government after the/fall of Sumter;
jtmd (3.) that, he ypted; for Dr. resolu-
tions which were ..passed, by the Assembly of
186.1. He justly.andproperly denies Mr. M’Cor-

to withhold any' 6f his gift af-
vper- it* had been pledged, and reminds him of the
apostolic discipline enforced .in- the primitive
Church, when a. certain.person apd his wife “ kept,
back part of the price.

The First "of the American Preset,
terian Review, Rdithd by.Henry B. Smith and
J. M. Sherwood is on our-table. It contains 212
pages, and is perhaps^,in-all,.respects the peer of
any, of the American Theological Quarterlies.
Terms.in.adyance.


